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ived m hi» the Royal

Patterson of Hamilton, Chit.We private ear
Fàt Men. Women aid 8t. John, Sept. 10—The Wlleok at Montreal, Dtp-

In-Montrealwas Wet the Royal Reek of Canada

In Pell and Winter Underwear, call at thle store. arrived In Newcastle last Theraday
Alexanderfrlenda and eiUiena at the town.
Otite at Lauren^ Bed beenand the Newcastle , Concert Band Whileat Chathagvserenaded him on to the differ-appointment to to the esaN. B.I Lordship on theaee our big range of medium weight Hew at moderate price». which will become vacant by the ap-by the la prevall- 

Inepectien 
faces and 

. .. lit Newcastle
Thmwdey tight, to, their car attach
ed to the midnight sleeping train lor 
Moncton. .. B

pleased w*R thepolntment of Hie LordshipjUsons, who were in*. The petty.
[ the opportunity at to be* deep Charlottetown 

O’Leary, who
Bishop

town'» Illustrious Alter shak- waa recentlyA. H. MACK A Y tog hands and bet e tow words The tight Rev. Patrtcl
[with each one, Hia 6. J. M. D. D. Chatham's new ble-.wo* hop, la well known In the Maritime

Provinces. Dorthg
period college

■saensssssaw Witt* PrizesAnne, Church Point, Dlgby
N. ». Bishop Ohnlaeen
Boron Saguenay
Quebec. Bdulat Pomeranian dog 

”owned by Mr. 
It’J. Moivla, the popular local drug- 
gtst, waa the winner at many prise» 
et the 6t. "ohn Exhibition WM lest 
wee*. For the bee» bred Canadian 
Pomeranian dog el h* elms to

beautifulv*. a which he Is a member, has a hi
In Gloucester county. When
superior general of the Budlata came

Special Exhibition fir Thrsdaj. Friday nd from Parte to the houses ol the ob
éras his interpre

ter. During their brief stay in the city
they were the guests of the Monastery
of the Good Shepherd, Waterloo St. him a Rdrer Cup, six. ma

cup I» on exhibition to Mr
drug store window, end .Mr.

to be «mgmtnlsiüi
Of UfidalutL,'rw •noli a valnoble do*'

8—TheFREDERICTON, Lord BeaverbrookAntehCeCouncil of the
ORD BEAVERBROOK Z. L. PMh UP

cretary. In place of Rev. F.
the members of the Band

■nprae» ehmvM resdAla m MdRalaa. U was to grse on Bonrorbrook and party ar- 
'We afternoon from Newcastle 
umherland county. Hi's Lord-’ 
era» accompanied by W. D. 
Ol the Bank ef Nora Scot's; 

■‘.'Williams of the At antic 
■Isa directorate; E. H. Plnolalr 

ore. Venlot. 
ol the pro

legislator»'
at an early date sadcltisene were Arrtted In

is be token for prohMttag the
Import at ioa of liquor lew thedays he spent In Newenn-

ib *B mr! recalled. He was them con-
automobile to the resident

increase the salaries1er Mrs. William Althea,
'had come to visit During and Murray

a large government.
<*■•« -.Afc-

Rod and Ganti*d he was exceedtogly pMaaed to 
meet them all. Ltieg .In. the after- 
jgcc:i he viz.Ted hidgSther's grave in
Vt faioei’ Cemetery. The many reader» of Rod • and

Hie lordship Is accompanied on Gun In Canada who are interested 
Mo vieil by Mr. W. D. Rose, a diree-in the fiction section ol the 
ter of tjge Nova Beotia Steel aod'gfee wl 
Coal Conmeny, and Mr. Murray Wll-1 George 
l.ams Director of The Atlantic Re- short » 
fineries of Montreal. absorbing
- HI» Lordship attended the even, Brent ouU 
dig service on Sunday In 8t James Rejoicing.
Presbyterian Church, the pulpit of,various Departments make 
Which hie lathpr. Rev. William Alt-, September. number of 
ken occupied for twenty three years.
Lest year Lord Daav~oihs»oh debated

city until Tuanqsy evening, when he" 
leaven for New York, sailing tram 
thgt pert on the list L

Lord Beaverbrook stated that hU* 
present rlslt to Canada bad no hurt-1 
■teas significance. He had retired 
from business absolutely with the 

|e6toptl«h ol his Interest to the 
London Daily Express .While here 
he had paid t visit to the Price 
paper male in Quebec end this cir- 
cumstanee probably gave rise to the 
rumor that he was here In connec
tion with a giant pulp merger. With 
the present price of newsprint end 
ground «rood pulp, he said, the forest 
resource» of New Brunswick were 
practically illimitable, surpassing 
•«be vaunted Wealth of the Nova 

gnosis coal deposits. He predicted 
a bright future for the province, -si 

H1» Lordship said that U the 
thsisiluod stroma went Into effect

A Special Exhibition
of the Most Up-to-Date Line» of

Gilbert,
written

staged *iWomen’s Fall and Winter

gifs and Coats
At Very Reasonable Prices

entitled Waters

up the

publication.

“gagman's" thought» tarn to diBt Jams»' Church
e beautiful "Baasavanf 'Plpe

several tv.-od st int,. g—loin loving memory of hie father and
other fellow pot his quota 01 (Mir

leg the service on
took the opportunity of expressing

Ontario, by ,W. 1. Taylor, Limited.).- 1vportunity to erne the moet Fashionable Styles of 
ke demonstrated in Neat York er Montreal.

All ara invitai to attend.

’ I» England they would be «allowed
Considering the

BOOM ROAD MOTES
it and about twenty current and discontinuance

Mrs. L. H. I ipg dowp at newspapers. 
a»p«n4>l on electrktty 4 
An » result, there weal

all of which
aetie In a the gueste e« Mrs. Alax. H’ trard am

Sundaylast
Alltoon waa ig New.the dites/

not bp■» Win hp thw
Onion Club Lawrence.

Beaverbrook to vtoRlrwjN*.17 Sept. IS fwlroll end where he obtained

Scholarship Awards Lfi* on Then-Styles will be Exclusive.
No one style will be sold to two persons in the

will be the
tW0JKS °* *isfsrscs;Thmt. at a
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thatOVemteaœ

W.D. Wilson In-ting for Airmm

tend» to Resign
Zu*. 7—At . 

‘emperance Alliance 
.. w. .._raacla- 

Uon was passed orgies the gorern- 
œeot ot New Brunswick to protide 
higher salariée for atib-Inspectors 
under U» Prohibitory Act, that the 
MKguO. be made hrrltlng for more 
deMraIgsk then. Tke aUtance fa led

Inspecte» W.Ison, who will retain the 
ofHeo until such a time ee the Tem
perance Alliance may Hod a suitable 
man. The present chief Inspector 
Win thah become general aasmatiuy

Every Meal-Uke OM Self
that the Since Taking Teniae attira

“I can swing a hammer as good as
ever, for I feel like I have been
made over Into a new man since I
commenced taking Tanlac,” wae the
statement made the other bj Roy rhe UNDERWEAR 

for the Open Ahr

the Severn* odd wIB appreciate 
--------------- ---------- -ERWEAB.

Sleeves. 4
living at Dover,
Brunswick.

Wijjihli trouble," he explained, "and
during the pest year I was so bad ATLANTIC UNDER!

It kao designed that Rwffl notearing me-havlng tried so many 
rsmailu la rale- fdaoldad to give 
Zem-Bak a trial I applied the 
helm freely every day and to my 
delight the sere soon showed some 
istprovSmeat Gradually the In
flammation wae drawn out, the 
petit wae ended, end, after thirty 
years of suffering, I realised I was 
on the reed to recovery. With per
severance, the awful sore was du
ally completely healed, end. al
though that was three years ago, 
there has not been the slightest 
trass of the nicer returning.”

ft* the Temperance Alienee in. Newnot set n meal with in the
gee. The

laoot ra uvawe test wees, nue n is , 
understood that details of the award ÏTZÎL 
will be completed In time to allow I atnirv art 
of employee receiving the Increase1 . f
oat their cheque for September $0. j

J ■ night and w
nf.—. for air. My sleep was reyuasA and
sVClClll Vaille as lav work required ^ lot- qt vtoop-

I e«s 1 wiaullmsilla ,n* 1 ** *° we»k *nd run-down 1Law Amenamenil could hardly get about the shop.
- ■ I spent lots of money oh many dlff-

There have recently been enme-ed ™ed‘ctoee. bot none of them
some important amendments to the dld me ,ood

I new Federal game laws which I “One day I went to the drug store 
should be of vital Interest to all at Hiliebirough and asked the drag- 

. sportsmen. gist It he could recommend any-
Aside from tag limita le." -g fixed, thing for stomach trouble, end he 

I "sink-boxes" or sunken boats being i M*d try Tanlac. So I took his ad-1

declared illegal and the bore of vice, got a bottle end commenced j
shot-guns to he not heavier tin to feel better to Just e day or so1 
ten gnage probably the most Import-1 after starting on It, and now ell 
ant new regulations le that which I eigne of indigestion have left me and | 

! probids the kilting or at tempting to ] I am fa better health than I have 
Ull any kind of a game bird alterj been In years My appetite le Une
sun-wet or before enn-rtee By game and I am fa better health than I have
bird" to meant all kinds of g rate, been In

«seated afterwards.
up with gas gad felt
tight across my cheat

Often weather.middle of the
A Sore Refer

Here is e recent happening whl.h 
the atgte department or health has 
found of much scientific and popular 
interest. Not long ago an epiuemlc 
of diphtheria was reported from 
Will amstown had the epMamiolo- 
glat of the department, Dr. Jânaihan 
E. Henry, was sent to tii.eetlgats.

bolls, pimples, blood-

cute. All dealers, or Zant-Buk Co-
Toronto, 60c. box, g for fl-lS.

tUllaS

NERVOUS MOTHERS
nppet te

Cambered with-
of duty, the tired, nervous

Scott’s Emulsion
of rarest

AlMlt
day» Mould

Try ttl

The Royal Bank
of Banada

When Baby Is Cross
Mothers, when year baby la cross—Tka Road frets the Fra to pvjte- dUOL and

pettingfti flask staid bt sill von. cheers him something Is the matter
it Is not the natave of Hftle ones to

Go to the ManeggFfcï the be erase and peevish wthe well child
nearest Royal Bank branch «e a happy child. Otve him a dose MANY CAR* IN N. ■with your financial 4i®- and he will
cutties while they are small
and he can usually help

left field fences. He seldom drove tr 
the ball over the trace sa tsre'-gi tlon
■side.

In MOI

banish constipation and iadigee- 
_- j; break up colds and simple 
fevers and relieve the other minor

__ __Ills of little ease. Concerning them
Evansville (Central Leagah) Club. ‘Mra Oscar Bedard Bte. Sophie, Que 
made thirty-six home ruas. | write»:—-Baby's Own Tablets era

Ruth this year hue made at least an axculleat remedy far mature 
one home run tit every bill pa* in tkra They relieved my Utile one 
the American League, a though he 

ihaa. of eoiirae, made more tit New 
York than in apy other city.

tar* tram fees amount to iOMH.

HOTEL BRUNSWICK
LOSS ADJUSTMENT

The toes tit the recent 0» in the
Hotel. Mpoeten. has been

adjantod. 178,060 was allowed au thetmtti.no
end. fM.Mfi oa the contents.

them to
mothers'; The Tablets

** cauls a boa from The Dr.
Uame Mediebte Ou. BrockvUle, Out

SUNNY CORNER
Benny Comer, hept. »—Mm. Farcy

Newcastle, spent the woak-

TTiti quality of HNO COLE ORAAJGEFBKOB 
tea eeedg no explanation. Its four 
y eat» of service to the public hue earned 
for jt a reputation of which we we 
justly proud. From the fir* we claimed 
it tq be “the extra in chofoo.tees1^ S'*
Users repeatedly tell us it is all that

left aw Montreal 1» re-

Misa Mary B. Nowlan who

far the
Hra. Henry

Ida, era vtottljg raAUree la Caw

We shall

üMÈÊËàJSâr.' daM-t ■
.isawset* HNNI «

. V ' ■ -, , j. kteilFî rama
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ducks, brant, snipe, woodcock, plo-its fine and everything I eat agrees 
ver end all other ehfl-e birds {with me without e hit of trouble. I 

It w.ll be wall also to beer In sleep sound at night, am feeing 
mind that of the snipe or "shore j my old self égala and can racom- 

- bird" it called, tin only kinds mend Tanlac In the vary 
| which may be taken legally tit sea- terms.” 
eon are the following: Ore .ter and ^ Newcastle by E.

mg D~*°n * °
epeofeTTjf^e ^*Ore birds” pro>Hnd*te>«d - y-r 
tad throughout the year. I

to &-SSr?£jrX r,|Dougl*stewi High
m gralory gamebird MBel or taken

1 auriua lee open eeacons as stated 
In the act.

Ruth Now Holder 
of World’s Record

School Entrance

trace of the disease.
Dr. Henry then took a culture of a 

sore finger of a man who handled 
milk. There he discovered the

. ____ I of diphtheria. Two guinea
highest pigs were Inoculated with diphther 

a tram the culture taken from the 
•ore fngur. One of tht pfja was 
treated wfh the antldlptherla ser
um, the other was. not. Ta» tatter 
dl«d of diphtheria. "

The demonstration is accepted ea 
complete that the twenty persona 
with diphtheria In their throats got 
it tram mfflt infected by the finger 
if the man who handled the «wnir

The following tit the hantes dt Jo Fix Dale For
the pupfe of Dotiglastown Buperii r 1/1,111 1 v*
School who wrote tve High School 
entrance examina ttoni la June ME) 

Arranged In cwder of mark out of

in Hitting Homers i* Zn'ei-'ZLv ,M; «ce
— lee 804; Anna Lloyd 761; Lettha

New York, Sept 6—When Babe Spun? 717; Laura A'Hearn 71»;
Ruth yonerdey knocked his forty- Muriel Russell (14; Barf jWood «88;
eighth home run of the season he Narton Sleeth <18; Etta DeWolfe

| broke all known worlds records fvr 0*7; B erett Bptrr 451.
'circuit drfvei là "« single seajen.
I Ruth last season broke Buck Free
man's ma.'or league record of twenty 

jflve home runs to a ee-eon by dr.v- 
I lug out twenty-oeven. This, how-, 

a world's-reeerd, for 
■Min

ever, was
Perry Warden playing 
neapolls, then In th«u_v 
gue, made forty-five
1886.

Worden waa a first,
■Ike Ruth, wee unusually ___ _ _____
ale ally. Mo,t of hie home rune, .were ’ soon be well agatit. The Tablets ere 
made to the Minneapolis park, how- a mild but thorough laxative which 
•ver, which had vary cio.e right sod regulate the bowels and stomach;

Thanksgiving Day
OTTA.WA. ONT., Sept 4—T 

Government within ihe next few 
deys. It to expected will fix. the date 
tor Thankgiving which w 
celebrated last year 
Mondai, October 13. As It t 
become the established custom to have 
Thanksgiving fall upon a Monday, 
In order tint a long week-end may 
be irovlded for the conventoace of 
commercial men and others who de
sire to spend the holiday wl* their 
ùumileà A Is certain that this 
practice wtil not S» departed from 
this year and Ue Government's 
choice will lie between Monday, 
October 11 and Monday, October O.

t respects It is quite 
flttd R poaaeaaea one 

quality it ia moderate

UNDERWEAR Is
durable. Its wear

ing qnelklre are each that it 
bee became known ee “ The 
Underwear that Overwears—,

SM tafu Hftmt iNtoto. 

to Ss dUa
Look /or Trmdomark—
It fe goar guarantee

ATLANTIC
UNDERWEAR;

TJmtVwj
Moncton, NJB.

The Complete Ingredients 
for n Wholesome Meet 

are fennel m 
Every Grain of Whenft
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Favorable Health

§|lFf Dairy The first half of 19t0 *m - the
beet hétith record K* th* pert o*
the y*ef in the Watery or the tost-To «nke the moot profit from

This Woman's Utter TeDs etoek, the elm ehouM be to
UA per UWOlndw-the hôtoe grown foodYon Haw To Pass Tho the ladeet possible estent

Crisis Safely. low experience ' otwith rettooel feeding. In the raeri-
lest half df .IMS.time praelndte where bet a email ee.portion of the eouolry e Fletcher's Cantoris Is Strictly aremedy for Infeats end Chfldrea.

eplratloo would pour over i
Foods.are specially prepared fat baMes. A baby'swhere hay end roots are easily p«k outbreak In Mruary and is even more essential for Baby. Remedies prinurfly fC0p«rad 

tt was ms mad atduoed It Win usnaly be found meet Bard ns naftweseen for grown-ups are not Interchangeable.March.I couldn’t aea what 1 was economical to limit (all and winter. s 'remedy for the common ailments _ef Childrenat far « possible. that brought Ceetoria before the peMlc after years at research,
In bed. I ■ ,1 Ik II* year In the eanftaiy h’etory at the 

[kk* - United Stotea The aeeumnlatod 
■ effort» tor bettor publie he lth are 

laingtan rwuiu.
ft * VE ft I j| The hnproremant is noted yet#,
iiiiViUI generally ttaymghoqt the country

- tt » equally evident among white 
BKal end o.lprod people. Tide deelra’.le 

Am NO AlJwyV^ vvodltlon baa been attained utrough 
a decline ih the death rate tor tub- 

5BBES5^^^ erculoeto. Influenza and pneumonh,
and the accident*. The nut Sis- 

■■ -ll . ■ ■. " = nlflcant tact In the record ot this
10 lbs turnips per day year la the drop in the tuberculosis

__ ___ ,-jq and 10 I be. eraUaga or death r.to, which among Inured
green-teed per day eatleg 11.77. The wage earners Is now approaching 
food coat tor the second els months that found in the general popular 
totalling fM.31. a toed coat tor the'tton. Thfa la e remarkable achieve- 
flrat year of 141.09. ment In view of the uniformly high-

For the second eta month, the * ratts «W tuberculoeta which hero, 
grain ration could be reduced cm-VsiilW among those engaged In

and no claim has been madi for it that its for over 30violated with profit In starting theand it did me n years has not proven.leelt, for there Is noCompound ahead of

What is CAPTcmiATImal'a .iff when e pound of grainI tell every one I know 
lod it has done me.”— 
Brown, lenenq Pro».

will give ee-much gain In growth

Cantoris is a fccrrkea t"'

I
 Drops and Soothing f~ 

neither Opium, Y,\ 
age is its guarani: 
been la constant ui 

"•* Wind Colic and Diarrhoea;
, therefrom, and by regulating 

the assimilation cf Feed; givi 
! The Children's Comfort—The

6ENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Beers the Signature of M

paregoric,oM, and It will pay every time
give the deb» belter ■ good f tert.

other narcotic substance. ItsButton,dread r cere than thi- year» h banFredericton, the foüowtngHHUQHj. Buuuuo m uh w, |
e< the heart, eparka before Flatulency,system followed to betas belters to

live ‘weight ot from 660 to 396 Feverishness arising
and dizziness ach and Bowels, aidslbs at 11 months.

and "natural sleep.The calf Is taken from Its mwher tog 16.18;
at birth add for the first 30 days tf 
Its life It gets whole milk beginning 
with 6 lbs. per day and ending with 
11 lbs. averaging about 8% lbs per 
day, or 160 lba at $1.15 per 100 the 
which costs $1.11 A email handful 
of oat meal may be thrown on the 
bottom ot the pell from the time the 
calf la 1 weeks old, for It to lick at 
after drinking tfo milk. During the 
fourth week the calf gate an Increas
ing proportion ot wean sweet eklm 
milk mixed with the whole milk.
For the next five months the heifer 
will get an average of 16 the. of 
skim milk per day with helled oil 
cake added at the rate of e quarter
lof e pound per day, or $L60 and the _____ __ ______ ___ _________ _ ,
skim milk at 25c per 100 lbs. costs !ÿmd a teed bill at the Experimental times a» high tor measles and over 
$5.$*.. A grain mixture composed ’gutton of 116.08. Pasture ooat twice ne high for wboopfeg cons*, 
of corn meal $ parts, ground eats $600 and grain $18.15. Thu latter The condition» toddentol to child ,

"charge might be practically wiped bearing Increased almost -11 per,

Mhl to write bribes ethrice

iHevtns; Woman’s suffering 
e E. Ptnkham'e Vegetable V«vnlledmay receive free

Writing the Lydia 
Go., Lynn, Ifroa

advice by

QtH UwHvftt, In Use For Over 31 YearsFegesiTry M

2 parts, wheat bran

costing approximately do per lb.. 
but lately Une ground wheat screen, 
lags containing a ooaelderable pro 
t*rtlgn_»t wild buckwheat has been

pregnant It wfl| pay, no matter what 
*** the coat, to feed liberally. At the 
ll*" Experimental Button up to 7 Ihe. ot 

16 grain per day wee given; end this 
““"tan period In the better’s life when 
the she aa well ee the e^lt, ahould be 
°* developed with ample nourishment. 
°* Ikiee Jbe. wheat bran, 2 lbs eruah- 

**"■ ed ante and 2 lba oil cake war the 
the mixture This, with 12 lbs. hay. 36 
ton made ap a ration that brought them 
lbe-. to with splendid odder development 
the and ready to give n good account of

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, N.BThe heifer sbonll bj bred to come

recul ta

VITAL STATISTICS
total of 16.90

BDase bay end root» Burial
average which

aondflou.and root». any 6W
RURAL DISTRICTSwould be W-Wth $1.57

rate wee 6.1 deaths tor every 100,-green feed end roots, eey 600 lbs I thamselves at the
At May, the rate reachedwould cost about 70c, a total eoet at

I* Jane, the figure»Brat six
1*0.000. la Jely, aa

| for thatdoeonO the table on page 7. the rate rose tostx months of the As there is at tiiAs, some difficulty experienced in rural 
districts in obtaining permits for burial, the following proviso 
from the Public Health Act, 1918, may be of interest to those 
concerned! " " ...

12.6 par 100,000. Th e rate is htehriheifer's
}"«* $10 Ihe. ramie than that far ten ■mporta1per day

causer, shown In the table tor July.
Low as ere the Agorae tor the first

cake, costing at last winter's prices
day eoaf$12.47; $ tea. ot hay

the infections diseas
Section 35 . . . “Provided, however, that in country 
districts, a burial may take place without such authority 
being given by the subjdietrictSdbdaf Heatth* so long 
aa the cause of death and notice of burial shall be given 
within thirty days, by mail, to the Sub-district Board of 
Health by any of the parties mentioned in sub sect
ions (a), (b), (c), and (d) of this section.”

ee or shlldhoad. from maternal mor
tality, and IN accidents The
limita Of Itto coaaervatlon are atig
tar from baring been ranched.

Freight and Passenger 
- w Rates Increased

By virtue of e Judgment which
will N leaned from the offices . The Department of Health, however, requests that, 

whenever at all possible, permits lor burial be obtained by 
the undertaker, and that only in extreme

the board pt railway

gqrotod

this proviso befreight rates. effeeWe oa
IS, and to

la the freight

fly» par seat to

wairtito

bet toe
an* expiated
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MM. JAM Etare subject to. Many death occurred

on -the Sad taut o! fi? -Vid.Ytia ter aa tllaee* of
■à They are here in the most select styles and patterns—the 
’ P«± of the “Eastern” and "Peck” factories. Prices are 

moderate and rangé from . .V............ »..............
-■ . . ' 1 * ■ ;

Ils Time to lay Aside your Straw Hat and,
gPr' < Jot Fall Wear. - i

We have “Stetsons”, “Borsalinc*”, “Walthousen”, “16
-Paris” and other domestic and American makes. All color!______
- qualities that are known everywhere to give perfect satisfaction.

Prices range at $4.00, $5.00, $6.50, $7.00 to $10.00

aad was
of Birnaby Hirer aad
by tferea brothers aad
of -that pUoe, also hbr
the foltowlng enaa and

Dauphin. Man.foecurlng
Leonard at homeSold fey a* tinnedQ«s te M . B. of B C. Mrs. John Haekett,

3Ü6Mdse Susie, Chelmsford
M*y Oer U, St Vincente Convent,
81 John.

fanerai took place On Sunday

by ROv. iservices betas conductedA WEEKLY NEWSPAPER
FT. Cjr.Established

Published every *bebdstf afternoon.
PRESBYTERY MEETING . 

The Presbytery of Mlraolchl-meets 
today U) .81 James’ Sunday School 
Hall. , ..

UhemMii Publishing Co., Limited.
‘szstss&rt

United Butes and other foreign coun
tries. $100. All’ SdWMIptions OCTOBER RACES ONpayable In advance. CHATHAM TRACK

ÉtiSUÈà

Sun Dance e at
llul u

ACTING GOVERNOR GENERAL 
Charlottetown Guardian: Sir Louis 

Davies has received a letter from HU 
excellency the Governor General 

.elating that -ne -left - Ot-
tawa Tuesday, on an eight
weeks’ trip to the Northwest 
and asking Sir Louis to assume Us 
duties during Ms absence.This 
Will necessitate the return of ' Sir 
Louts to Ottawa at an early date.

«BÜY AT HOMFi
COULDN'T BE HARPY.

“Tour wife says she Is entirety.]
the sBlrlteulletie roe-

CASTOR IA “I don’t see how that can be,” Ota]

“She Is In heaven,” replied the me
dium. “There she would naturally be

1 don’t think am* replied the
Stubbornly. ”1 don’t see hew she

being around te and tan# with.-

xtJbiWs;à camp are. On each stile of tÿe I» the repre-
CJPJL ta the eye of i

hMpÉWpu
entrance,

“Wen. come dewa to the tar the Toronto the tourist looking for the
Colored and this year If

H ,ied. oid 
a ol yniiL^jd»

meoyATRl, I
Ity aad

TWhyr- need.-Why. tomorrow I most taka^put
In the great
of the

The Peknelltiee. tarrsMacMillan’ “Obsfcsrity ha. X’crShoe Store. of Mr. to the whole
the atreteh MM Of real

sum

Ï^MCMitoi$âyZ'

SwwroAwiroiStiieF,
’WWStiMrWWWKi' mfornm«-SSwvyesytoji iitsw'f * 3 M f * Sri.

W I LSON 5

FLY PAD
MQ91

ATI hi

*•«$16,

-beer*»

ADVERTISING RATES 
The Ratas for Transient Advertising 

in The Union Advocate, Effective 
June 1st 1920 ere as Follow»:

Per inch, fint insertion....................... 78c.
Per inch, second insertion................ 40c.
Per inch, third insertion..................... 36c
Per inch, each subsequent insertion. 26c.
Per inch. Card ol Thanks ................80c.
Per inch. Engagement Announcement 80c.
Per line. Read mg Notices................ 10c.

with minimum charge of 80c. 
Persons having no account with this 

paper will oblige by a remittance with the 
copy of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates on application. 
All prices above are for Cash.
All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications, to 

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE, N. E. . ,

TUESDAY, SEPT. 14TH, 1920

are wen known, and usually 
pf this Mnd the live, of «he 
ate la great péril, aad very 
Iqta of life le enormous. 

Is, so far has been fortunate 
having any each spectacle, 

Is the nasalblUty ' of ode 
If this prewMlnbtt lé earn- 

Women and children are the 
frequenters of ' our local Opera 
House lu h much larger proportion 
then pur male population, and It Is 
well known that In the event of a 
Are taking place, they ere 
liable, to become hysterical and un
manageable. Those Who are res pen 
stale for lighting -snatches. should 
take Into coosldentlon that pos
sibly their mother, slater Of child 
may be in some other pert of the 
building, and should not place them 
In the precarious position which we 
have already described. We trust 
that this habit will be Immediately 
stopped before some more unfortun
ate accident occurs. .*

WHAT IS BEING DONE?
We had a calf yesterday from a gen

tleman, who Is one of the largest em
ployers pi labor In the upper districts 
of the Mtiemlchl, and while conver
sing he asked us the question; "What 
is being done, regarding the develop
ment of ,Water Power at the White 
Rapids. T” It wss Impossible for us 
to give him any Information concern
ing his question, and we thought that 
possajly If we were to ask the ques
tion in the public press, someone 
who was conversant with the enter 
prise might give ua the desired In
formation. Th’s matter affects to a 
large degree, not only our own town 
but the whole iMbamichl district, and 
la one that should not be lightly 

verloOked. If aoyth.hg along the 
lines of development is being done 
the public should be acquainted of

__ ______ It, and ft/on the other hand, nothing
RECKLEtS MO-ORING being done, then the public should

A n mber of automobile accidents k k ^ ^ matter and ascertain 
aro reported «taring the week-end.,^ is If those, who
and as lar as can be learned they (bare the project In hand, do not pur- 
• ® "* due 11 reckless drmog. »|poBe completing their proposed dam, 
one case tw0 cars wore badly smash- jth y,ey abould forfeit their Iran- 
ed and the oxupanU more or leas chlM Md allow some one else to 
injured. whUe to another the n^ttroj up. If they Intend
was a tcnearOidly broken and OH of ^ the vork to completion
the occupants severely hart. ▲ 
number of oar cltlsons are beginning 
to wonder if we have a Traffic 
Law, because If there la. there pos
itively Is no notice taken of 1L 
either by a large number of oar 
driver* or by the aat :ortUe« whs 
are supposed to see that the law 
Is properly carried out 
. It Is the du’y of pur Police Com
mittee to sse that this reckless and 
fast driving U Immediately prohib
ited, aa we have arrived at ths 
pont when It is absolutely1’ unsafe 
for our clUxeua to either Walk or 
drive <m our streets.

A DANGEROUS PRACTICE 
Our attention has been grew* to 

the practice, of a number of the pet
rous of the Newcastle Opera House, 
hr Igniting matches during the per
formance. This practice Is one 
a h’ch should be Immediately Mop
ped by the authorities, end the 
guilty ones severely 

'"habit is not only one of 
to the audience but also p 
great danger.- «.-

It appears that tf • hat. cap. 
glove or any other pact of wearing 
apparel rolls on the door, the met
hod of eeempng same la aided by 
the Ignition of • match which Ip 
held close to the Eoor, thus provid
ing light Should this tgnltsl match 
pome to contact with peanut begs, 
or a ladles dress, the result M cosily 
«9^iroj^ft mil THwfhQMHNM an the
pari of thnea who do these estions, 
should 
She ri
ent. Any or

AST

then the public should be advised of 
that fact and they will then feel as
sured that the project Is not being 
held up. - i"j 

The Idee should be to waste no 
further time fa promoting this water 
power development, because If one 
party tails to perform the work, 
there no necessity for the commun
ity to waste two or three years, be
fore they relinquish their franchise 
and thereby give an opportunity tor 
some other party to take the pro
ject op. Procrastination la one of 
our gteat troubles, and we should 
endeavor to get free from this com
munity disease We hope some one. 
Who knows, wSl answer our ques
tion, so we may he able to peae It 
along to the anxious publie.

(St. John Standard)
One cf the directors of the Chat

ham Speedway, which holds many 
nadlan records, was to the city 

yesterday. He said there was a 
possibility of a race meeting being 
held fa the North Shore town In 
early October, probably after thj 
Charlottetown exhibition races. . It 
had been the orignal Intention to 
hold a meeting during Labor Day. bat 
tub had to be cancelled. The weat
her is always glorious In Chatham 
during the month of October, and 
the raceing, If It materialises should 
meet with favor from horsemen.

NEW PROFESSOR
FOR THl U. N.

Predercton, N. B., Sept. 11—The ep 
^ointment of Prof. P. Colomb of 
France, to succeed Prof. J. A- Spaold- 
fpg. who retired at the close of the 
last atmdemlo year aa professor of 
modern languages at the University 
of New Brunswick, was announced 
this morning. ■ •

With this appointment the facual- 
ty la complete. Prof. A. K. Baird 
having recently been appointed !o 
succeed Prof. C. 8. McGinnis, who 
has gone to Temple College, Phlladel- :

Rev. Mr. Robinson 
Denies Rami 

of Appointment

The name of Rev. W. R. Rob Anon 
has appeared recently In connection 
■with the position sa chief liquor in
spector for the provisos, but that, 
there to no foundation for title re
port was a statement made by Rev. 
Mr. Robtaton on Saturday. He said, 
he bed never Intimated this end sd4- 
ed that he would not accept the pos
ition under any ctreumetancee. but. 
In this case it had nevsr been offer-L 
ed to him.
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HAPPY HOUR
WZBHÏSDAY 

Mary Pickford

1rs. Henry TenorBeH andMm H. B. Caealdy attended the

rsMPttsweek. % Mrsto *. John r#n who hareMen «le am ■laughter
Ml» Eastwood of Toronto ta. 

toc the Mi'eeee Parker. s
Mr*. Qeorce F. McWllllam la 

Inc friends In Moncton.
tMr. Charles Rae attended 

8t. John Exhibition tori wWF 
Mr<_ Hudson Sproti.la (sAm 

Mt Allison Academy Sackviti*.

Friday Mr.
John last wpok attending ,V* «he*W» w tucu

Q. On Son-Mrs. A. O. Putnam and family base

Mr. R. H. Arms» ng irds'^Én- 

ed to hie home last wdsk suffering

Lydia Copp Is vttlting her
Thoe. Petrie, of - South

ft cue Russel 
r at Foshan ted by

9» .**• by Mr
-sXSnaS ; ■ .Virfe--'

... , ______ Wright of fort Pair
fleM, Maine, who was called home, 
owing to the Illness and death of 
he*1'father Hon. D. Morrison returned 
heïpe yesterday on the Ocean Limited.
•jtWessor Joseph Adams, who has 

h|ap a patient . In the Mlram.chi 
Hospital for the past top days, left
la me Qatnaulaw foe Bt TaRm eerie <«-*» 1. •»

"Miss Muriel Bate, has ntarnéâto 
Montreal, to rtoume he^dntlee In 
the Boyal Victoria Hospital.

Mm. O. N. Brown and little son 
George have returned to their home 
to 'New Glasgow.

Mtto Nan Nichotoon has gone to 
How, Fork where she will enter,.8%. 
Luke's Hospital as a student nurse/

have now

of tie Bills’ Scribblers, Note Books, 
Slates, (all sizes), be 'les all 
the little Sundries for*-' too 
numerous to enumentte,

Come early the rush dnriuz the 
first week is inevitable

x.-tis'-tis.*»
SuiW£i* r»v, v

Mary Pickford can shoot 
and she shoots to kill in this 
story, when it comes to av
enging the death of her *Rap’ 
who is «lain by a feudist 
bullet.

Marine* at 4 o’clock
PRICES

Matinee..... 10 and 28 ctr.
Night..........25 and 35 cU.

Mr* Perley last Saturday tor St John, where hi 
Wllr remain with bin daughter until 
tin jfRCiIlia his hnuftti 

jfr. Harry Cull toga n, who for the 
peat, year has been Acting Special 
DeUKttve Agent of the C. "N. Railway 
vft headquarters at Wewenetle, has 
been promoted to Spectni* Detective 
Agent Of the c. n. r. with head 
quarters at Campbellton. and left yes
terday afternoon to rename hie new

bertha Ltodon warn In St John last
week attending the Exhibition.

Mr».. Aiken wan ha* Montreal last J ,.o'J .-aldelldtiOf her
OLLANSBES&Co.neriffftok St the Rlts-Carleton.

Mrs. D. W. Stothart returned vd toiIIo line »
Hoar a pleasant visit spent min

In Moncton

THURSDAY
■ Thos. I nee ‘Presents

Charles Rày
-w-

“Alarm Clock Andy”
Tlfis youthful star, as 

Andy Gray has a tough time 
malting a hit in the business 
world, with his stuttering 
and excessive shyness.

Banger
Maine, who has then visiting
tires here returned to his hotpe on
Friday. >".* ’ •

Miss Loll Keenan, has returned to 
Bcston, after spend’nc her vacation 
with her sister Mr* Vincent Me- 
Eachren, Nelson.

Mt. and Mrs. P. J. McEvoy were 
delightfully surprised py » number 
of friends on Friday evening, the 
occasion being the twenty -fifth an
niversary of their wedding.

Police Magistrate J. R. and Mm.
Lawlor and the Mtrees Dorothy and 
Corinne Lawlor attended the Law- Ftett's mother, Mrs. Allan Fieri last 
lor—Henry wedding to Campbellton week.
last week. , Mise Theresa MdLeod spent Wed-

Mr. end Mm. Alton J Ferguson nesdsy afternjo n with her sister 
and family returned from Brw da Mrs Lester MscKenito.
Vdn cn Theedsy after spending the Mr. Andrew Fieri has returned 
summer months there. tram a business trip down the bay.
w“nerdar f£^t’ TZ* .hem , “r “f*
he vlrtted relatives and attended ****“? °? hh “=* ' "*=\

SOUTH NELSON After Sept. 9th, Str. Alexandra 
will not return to Newcastle on 
Thursday evenings. Commencing 
Oct. 1st Alexandra will call at 
Hardwick on Wednesdays and 
Fridays and one call a day at 
Bay-du-Vin on Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays. ■ 
Mlramichi River Service J.td. 
37-2

WANTEDFBI. ft SAT.
Tom Moore Laborers, Quarrymen, Derrick 

hoist runners, Locomotive crane 
runner. Engineer for stationary 
steam plant, Millwright, Machin
ist, Blacksmith. Carpenters, Chore 
Boy, Man and wife as farm hand 
and housekeeper.
The Mlramichi Quarry Co. Ltd. 
37-2 QuarryviHe

5th. Episode of 
‘The Invisible Hand

daughter
Jeff ComedyMutt-.

Matinee Set at 4 o’clock Notice
eriewhîro. Our are fight efft glose, linen and stiver, with a 

•ubetantlol check from the firm of 
the Lounebury Co., of which the 
bride and groom were both employ

All persons are hereby notified 
that I will not be responsible for 
any debts contracted in my name 
by my wife Mrs. A.J. Mfloney, or 
any other person. Signed

AJ. MALONEY

' •* Mg game a* eeoti aa

(Mr* A White, who bee
Ittog her mother. Mm. 8arah
left tor her to Lewiatsd, Maine

Mlaa Annie Flett LAWLOR—HENRYU spenlng thaon SatqnUy, She waa accompanied
.veto at the Exhibition. St John. A very pretty wedding, was solem

nised to the Church of Our Lady of 
the Snow* Campbellton, N. B. Wed
nesday morning at 8 o'clock when 
the Rev. Father Melanaon united In 
holy bonds of matrimony Mae 
Morion Marguerite toes Henry, 
daughter of MF. and Mm. Thomas 
Henry of Campbellton, to Mr. John 
Lendy Lawlor, son of Mr. and Mrs 
J. R. Lawlor of Newcastle.

The bride, who looked charming In 
t en’j, of navy J»lpe with 6lack pic
ture hat aid mole akin stole,, car
ried e shower bouquet of roses and 
maiden hair fern.

After the ceremony a wedding 
breakfast waa served at* the borna of 
the bride, to which the hnmedlete 
relatives and Men» of contracting 
parties were Invited. '

The happy couple left tor e wed
ding tour to Detroit, Buffalo ~hnd 
Niagara. On their return they will 
reside'In Newcastle

Mrs. C. E Brown daughter
■the! left Theedsy tor the Nash

visit Mr* J. A McLaggan.
Mrs. Will MacKeuxle gave • tea

Will the person, wiptook ttfon. Thumday bventhg In
Portland. wheel-barrow from off. my pre** 

ises last week without toy. autbdF 
ity, kindly return sam»#t 'ow*

Among the gueeta were Mm. Fraser,
Mr* Alton Platt, Mias Rurie'Fieri.

and save expenses, as the party 
who took same is known.

Mrs, William Ruaaall 
Prince William St. 

Newcastle, N, B.CREAGHAN-
HerleThe msniife of 

MasKenn* daughter qf Mrs Ernest 
A Roe* of LogglKlU* sad Gerald 
Francis Creaghan. son of Mr. and 
Mr* John D. Creaghan. Newcastle, 
waa. solemnised at Kan ogam I. Quebec. 
<* August 10th, Rev. Father La 
Point officiating.

«—W*
QIFFORD— MaoMURRAY 

Oa Mseday eventojg, September 
sth, at 'LIS o’clock, at the home of 
toe bride's mother. Rev. U H. Mao

and on their re-thetr honeymoon,
turn will reside In Newcastle.

OILL—POWER
St. Patrick’s church. Nelson (N. B.) 

was the scene of a pretty wedding 
on September S, when Richard OUI, 
ct Barajriby River, waa married to 
Stella Power, daughter of Mr* 
Mary Power, of Nelson. The cere-

thc autumn fruit Ibr winter
RITQNrt—PRASSR 

A wedding of tonal Interest took 
place last Wednesday afternoon. 
Sept Sth. at 4 o’clock, at the home 
of the brMe's toother, to New Glas
gow, N. A, when Mr. David Ritable 
of Newcastle, N. a waa anted In 
marriage to Mlaa Marjorie Icobel 
Framer. daaghter of Mr* SUnon

was performed 
by. Rev. FatAr

nuptial-flavoured peare.
iff more mclt- M Mac Murray, were attended by Misédaughtersyrup without ove, -cooking. sister of theof Mr* and ,wu bridal, and George

Sexto* Chatham^ 0H«M 
it by her bnr.kev.bride, who was given away by Harry■diuO »l*.i. t to white

suit ofher U*' aad georgette gown with
hat of Harold. veff aad* orange

tor,; pn Rltehto of Newcastle, N. B . brother silk aad
of the groom acted hat of w

an to tor Helen and oatrich plume j
visit with There were many beautltof gifts. Tieof the bride

e* IT naan? < The happy couple left «Kt to the bride wee a
Mr. 'ffRKlfef^ QUItot Upper* Canadhn

left on the Ocean
treal, Toronto, Niagara
others cKtee.

LOW E-HI
The marriage of 1

son of Mr* M. A of Chatham
and Mlaa Mary AJ
tor of Mrs. Charlotte Hubbard, of

to k pirn*0
a« the

by her broker, Ferity.
'h’RR’ri

W 1 omolit - 
Tomorrow i'pcl Rioht 

Got j ). Box
rgwi -nil

xyVAer*

MPifi

Millinery Exposition
FRIDA Y SEPT: 17

MISS. BLAINE '
will have on Jispla^ÿ*§omr approval, har per

sonal selection o/fflntf<i( Parisian am/

PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN EACH PATRON

■ il =
Jutf arrived—a full and complete line of

Ladies inter Coats
Over id^tb choose from, no two alikfe

Ranging m

Men’s

Is $150.00

Coats and
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le Sucker Outran- 
tine in Kota Scotia

(New Tprk Thaw) soofcer ..a.aew'-ond
<M discovered InThe British miner* are rotin* ta

the rammer at 191*. Thlr1 tarer ot a strike to enforce national-
SlMWf poet la a native, et the «M world andi..hm •( the Brltlah oral mines. In

»T*le pent, particularlythis and some other doontriee the 
rame liane, la pene«ug. The world 
con«r*aa of coal mtaefa at Genera 
nnanlmooely resolved hi favdr ot na
tionalization, and the British dele
gates assured the congress that the 
minera of togtond were ready to 
call a general strike In support of 
It. In that respect the British del
egates exceeded their mandate, for 
the triple alliance at British labor la 
dtrlded in opinion and reluctant to 
take the step. In this country there 

.hare been proofs that some consid
erable portion ot tabir Is getting 
Out of control of Its best leader* end 

! threatening this country with some
thing Ilka England’s experience. 
President Wilson was obliged by the 
coal strike In July to take formal 
notice of the bad faith shown In re
jection of award» and notation of 
contracta, and rebuked them In a 
tatter refusing to lnterrene In the 
striker*' Interests until they, re
sumed work.

The coal Industry Is eren more 
rltal to England than the United 
States. The miners can reduce Eog- 

don’t see the “Bayer Cross” land to desperate straits Such a 
— — —1 — remit would echo throughout the

world. American opinion cannot in
fluence Brltlah .arrays, btit Trjitiah 
«rents should force In forming Am
erican opinion. The British miners 
are demanding 1 shillings more per 
shift of work and a reduction of 14 
shillings per ton in the price of dom
estic coat. The Inconsistency to no

'lita flBàü«E
IVrMNI In the

Plant, end In to , JurèrentKill them all, and lfSParmuo Arm, Xosnnu. distribution tote new territory on"For three nursery stock, an Ordor-lnoouncUpain In the lower part at my was pdlsed on November ttth. OT», 
forblddlDg thé shipment of apple 
stock from the infested ares As a 
ferait of s roaring week carried on 
during the pest summer, this pest 
has been found In certain portions 
ct Kings, Hants, Colchester and 
Cumberland compiles In Norn Scotia. 
As a re. nlt of- th'a It has been neces
sary to- replace the Order-in-oouecll 
passed tost year by a- Ministerial 
Order which went Into effect on 
August SI, 1910. This orderwpmran- 
tines the counties-'ot Kings, Hant-. 
Colchester and Cumberland, ’ but 
presides for the movegAnt of nor-

Moetiog. I saw
•peeiSHst who said IStores.
an operation. I refused.

dtddtd to try U.
The flrst box gar* great retipf; and

It s A PleasantI eonttnoed the troament. Now my
health is •X am ties of

Oetleokpain— and I giro 
warmest thanks"

"Fruit^tira" my

Mme, t. GABKAU. to know that a damaged lire
We. s box, 6 for *2 JO, trial also doesn’t mean the expense of a newOnly Tablets with "Bayer Cross'1 

are Genuine Aspirin
Aten debtors or sent one. Jam keep our address inFroila-tivee Limited, mia£ And when yen have a tire

accident bring the injured
this tire hospital and we’ll cure allgreatest coal exporter. Eighty per 

cent, by volume of. British exports 
has been coal, and thp freights en 
thé coal have gone toward cheapen
ing the return freights on the 
materials which England must have 
tt its manufactures are to taiytt* 
food. In the year before the war 
England exported 77,000,000 tons at 
coal; ty» year It to expected to ex
port no radie then *0,000,W0. Re
cent British production has been at 
the rate of 47,000,000 fewer tons, by 
00,000 more mso.* Our exports have 
Increased 7,000,000 tone jWlth un
limited demand and hundreds of 
Idle ships, there Is hardly any limit 
to the growth of oar exports. In 
honorable competition It would be 
welcome, but it would be dearly 
gained at the cost of a matter of 
policy. .When -the policy was de
clared to the-debate on the reply -to 
the speech from the throne Lloyd 
George replied that, if any attempt 
should be made to eonvdne the coun
try by violence, it would be a chal
lenge to the whole fabric of free 
government It could be e strike 
for higher wages or better condi
tions of work, bet (tor the establish
ment of a Soviet and on that bene 
“we will light blot to the death."

The Issue Is dew nearer, end It 
confronts the world Here as well 
as hi England there has been a policy

its troubles. Our vulcanising will
you beck the tire as good as

The cost? A mere fraction
of tb* expanse of a new oa^

LAWLOR & BARRY, N. B.Newcastle,

of knowing that yon are
Aspirin, prescribed 
over nineteen years

ONE out of every FOUR!'
Children has defective vision 

70 p.c. of those are backward pupils.

Rheumatism, Lu ml Nsoril
Pain generally.

tamer tiled "Baysr” package» era be 
bed at drag stores.

our coal miners that their wages 
should he Increased for a six-hour 
day In a live day week. The miner* 
ot both countries must think that 
there le somewhere a vast fund which 
can be drawn upot.. It to a pity that 
workers cannot be made to see that 
proflts" end wages muet both come 
from production, and that whatever 
reduces production vs contrary .to 
the Interest of both capital end tabor 
when Industries and .wages cease be
cause capital will no more ’ work 
without reward than tabor, the wor
kers are silenced, but not convinced 
and think they surrender to force. 
Ike British miner* think that their 
wages can be increased out of the 

I £M,000,000 profit on exported coal.
I That la a hypothetical figure, de

pending on the world price tor coal, 
which certainly will' fall as trans
portation and production ) Increase. 
The Government's position to that 
the profit should go to the reduction 
of taxation. The G veroment thinks 

I that the mènera' wage ha* been In
creased proportionately to the in
creased cost of living, and pointa to 
the Industrial Court’s refusal to 
increase the wages of engineers 
because It is Ss 
Into consldi 
industry as

■ the trade merit
i), of Bayer Masai

Ifoooaeetieaeidester of
While it Is well known

Beyer manufactura, to
Bring youf children to me Ipr 

an examination.
it Imitations, the Tablet» of

ipany. Ltd, will be
çmersl trade mark,

“Bayer Cross?

Special Attention Given to Repair Work of All Kbit

A. B. WILLISTON,
Optometrist, with H. Willis ton & Co., Newcastle, N. B.

or the Dominion Batomologlat,
Further details regardingOttawa

this quarantine may be had by ap
plying to either of the aboveStiffness w. dale or to the Provincial itemol-
ogfat, Truro, N. 8.

<micUr Mburt . Lui-
USE "DIAMOND DYES"

miimac
Gives Grant years Old leaders have been Ignor

ed or overpowered. If not dismissed, 
and there has been sympathy out
ride ot tabor which has been well 
meant but misinformed. When 
the#» mischief-makers have 
been « challenged In the 
manner at Kansas or Massachusetts,

Relief 't riskD-o right! Flour! Flour!your material.
of “Diamond

directions so simple
I keep in stock and offer for sale the most reliable 
brands of Canadian Flour—A lev Of the brands in stock

Purity

that aqy 
diamoad-dye

into old garments.
i. cuvsrtafle. every- 
r nether wool, silk.tuih-wl

linen, oot ton er mixed

Snow DriftBeaver 
C of the West

-British Premier. U le a pity
tor that bare never dyed before.

has “Dtamoed Dyes
It 1^ In pvery way preferable Osier Card”—10 rich eaten.boat of living -tf* labor should be brought* hr

MINARD’S
King of Pain

UNIMENT

X Fidl Stock ofto see that society would tall ipart

FEEDS for Hogs andera producing lean OVER-EATING
ta «he rase at nsariy si «ewsttoe

There JO no gratification In pr-dhcUro end PoiftgpIn thethe prospect that
British cool trade would

Molasses in Pun<
Sold Who! «ale and

and BarrelsEngland has be* the world s tee. beet
to suite air other* KimdidSagainst It le to « penne rarelyHim............... ....hmwMh»hho

NEW ARRIVALS P. HENNESSY
Just In 3 crates of Crockeryware, ChJnaware

and Glassware including ; at old superstitions which wpro pert
M theof OW folk Jura In90 piece Dinner Sets, 44 piece Tea Sets, aworted 

3 gross Cups and Saucers, assorted and Plates 1 
Water Sets in Ruby and Gold.

patterns
this sort

Sets "etched"
Golden nutter Sets, time are a nice sanortment for Birth-
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1 RefrigeratorB E*
1 A Good Sized Galvanized Lined. One
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We want to
«!<«* lndlvhtoel- tar- quality andla the Maritime Provinces have

80 (ar ai any definite ra-OPiKfcgj;Sautoir. tilli 
.MONEY

available
Above Bank of Nova ScotiaTO UMk

■tbê WW-Chetham. K. aMorriaon Bid*, Newcastle
those «ht Et expert-

*r any
means an untowsal practice.

V StoveOver H. S. tubes, run sown at the Dom-
at a her* | Î,T»sstssasfvs»oB2?»2u»n*aa.

4-W4?"* '•tL*»’7 - r'- <* Dawson» Chaff oa anPERRY ROAD WÈmacre ot land thatDR. J. E. PARK Peat Office, N.B.

p Physician and Suvgeon 
Office Over—H. S. Miller’s 

store ,
The Vafoe of Lime 

Stene On Eastern SoSt
autumn, and eiceedinrty

in the Spring
Office Phone 188 to to M

inch* to the of »». and
Few crops thrive wall rfpeataff ap eefficlently to catAn seffing oot al tf Slat July. This crop threshed oat

tfrhOihe’s to the aer» of aTeachers’ Agreements and 
School, Road, Poor and 

County Tax Books 
For Sale at the Advocate

Important crops considered, "ample of «vain. There was a verystock in trade, Great tavoeraMe .Winter
and' as an Improver of sell fertility. Though net much covering daring In the Wig Woods 

With cBoraen*sto be bad. ; Hence, If we. expect to Increase "the
yield end at the

Oa iasaat *8th this whe
Don't miss this excep

tional opportunity.

W. G. THURBUR
31-9 MlL|£RTON

•owe at the rate of S bushels WfHEREVgR men work —and work 
" hard—wherever nourishing food is 

Pfwiivi—there

ss vllb tsclllta's a max%

that the eon at many comparativelyThe First Week the rate of if tons par acre.
large areas In Eastern Canada Autumn growth on this land did not

In September U» deteifntoe the most

Is the beginning Of oar hue sees». reetton e< this eon acidity to have a rather *ed

FOR SALEtime, add the inflowing' V. ST. CHARLES BRAND .. - —

EVAPORATED MILK 1
wiA At ertam Itfi m .

,. wsj-c
is s resl necessity. ,

___ . - —"
But of equal importance you will find 
Borden's Evaporated Milk right in your 
hoiDE. If you keep a liberal supply on hand 
—buying it by the dozen or by the caw— 
yonr problem of e constant supply of fresh, 
pure, rich, country milk is solved.

plenty of mBk when
you want it. -^Irrnl^Hiil^iii ffitiAi*

may enter than a fifty par cant steed, Pa t of
tide has already set in. 11m estons at 

i. This toil the field was so poor that It
Ploughed ap la Jane and«fend For Rate Card, Farm and Stock, also Farming 

Uteftsiti at Maple den. Apply to
' Daniel J. Street 

36-2pd Maple Gian

the field, about two-thirds df
The field esed for this test was». KERR amoemttiff

acre, has coew on well 'and oo the
spring of UK. The land was ptoag- Slst July the grains are milky, and

the crop should ripen eC befhre the
«h Augnst.

thlrteeeee-e 
acre lota.Fall Term
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FREDERICTON BUSINESS 
G0LLE6E

• —OPENS—

Wednesday Sept 1st
Write tor toll particulars at once, 

and oak to have a plaevtaSarved tor 
joa....

Addree:
JW. 4. OSBORNE, Principal

FRtnBBKjTOH. No 8*

The find five plots received ra
Umaetoag Soring Wheat, seem to into

ranging firom one to five toes per

left as a cheek, while ploti

Eye Glasses
‘Don’t ask for mUkAU plote were sows to (tala the

Our Forbears didn’t live ifi this seeded djbwa •Home spot (so called) which cits say nBORB&rSm20th century and with the ten pounds of red clover, off tbC supply of sap to the graine
tea pounds of timothy and aa* gives a Irate proportion
pound» of alalke. In J»U it was hi ItMTIH)Thi Bordenhover and In.'lSU timothy.were glad to have. ltOttlttM. *. Q,of wood, irea or

WOOLBNS TO OSCtiNff
Come in ard see for ot throe years, charging theW. J. DUNN

HACKMAN
bow neat and of what tight t at HE per tea, grain. Mr. B SrSdt* of B Aare the latest style* we carry. Co gf Meetreal la t'lseaitfitted with the proper

hr. toe following results
highest point iwnonoi puhj ^C M. DICKISON
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V* toll»! hr.
■unir"1 »■?'.* '

ML AT e»4*A HOUSE
L«» Of Lord Noises»" spec

Poor andwill be shown et the EASOpivt fly.*

OAR fqr svrry ss & We Carry a good Hue of Automobile Accessorial including:
i< y ■ - ~ . .

Goodyear Tires and Tubes, Patches, Cement, nintepyir Outfits, Tire
ÏHàttr, •À» Pfcalrfiv.î(f?^Mu* Plugs./ThwAetEU» Gauge* Tire 

?^fif#j^e^fs Hood Clips, Spoke. Brushes, Chains,
EngtasOH, Cup Griaae, Transmission Grease, Grease Pumps, etc.

■ » ' . :: • M(6Mm*swC< -
: .-v- PH.,, " ;■ -••• *vvxmfnq & ' . 7 -,

sot* so ether
s uwo » • . imnwr Teuam ««

every thirty-three persons p> New
Ceaqyts to the Band

evening. Many

asked-in
1‘Wens «stpe -hr'ssority to

t|:« a;.The 1*Mthe old and a large•tttnte number of nonresidentBoom tor the New-need as s ' wBl be op-have booked .fhetr dates tor this
Albert Rye- rm Hrq ueDBw.season’s ehootibg.

Election toSILL SHARON WINS 
BIB. Sharon was an easy winner 

Spot .and Pace, held at 
,1» friday ain.vng grit 
these. Jheats.

sets byCARD or THANKS a^aTOIHARX
». -, »» . j»

The System Sale which Mass. A.
D. Farrah A Co. are condeetiae baaPresque

marks bave been heard A regard ja 
the real bargains adftMhdtr custom
ers bsva received. Meee. A. D. Far-1 
mb A Co . rmpecttally thank their 
many customer» for their liberal 
patronage and K will always be their 
elm to eerve the public to the beet 
of their ability. A Special Exhlbl-

odHeahkyw astwn^ment 
M I-ht'df.'O'BHen,,of Rogersvllle 

t:.» bidWrpappolntad Vender of 
Cams Utoehn* ror the Parish Of Thewqrh

* theWsTep. Williams’

». ;^r—'
There <e v*K'"S Book or «orner I» 

Canada, hr the ettiw. the totma, the
—”------— *’*»' terme and In the

ber campe, where Dr. 
. PSle have not beea 
one end of the wen- 
n they have brought 
-winners the* wires 
e splendid treasure of 
i strength.
» to nek your nelgh- 
ew tall you of some 
Mtivn shattered man.

RcgerevUUV

Shoe Pad» andensaoement announced 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hubbard of 

Nelson announce the engagement of 
their daughter Mies Catherine Flora 
|o Mr. John Oroagan of Chatham 
the wedding to take place to October.

Our Fall Stock of the above lines has arrivetflMPIlFBWPpriced.
* _ them to meet the keenest competition.

As USUAL Hie, •
We are at your service in helping you choose an article of Footwear THAT 

WILL GIVE YOU SATISFACTION both for yourself and family.

mines
Williams'
used, andThe Value of Grad 

ing up the Average 
Dairy Cow

try to theFORESTRY CAR
back to,The Canadian Forestry Car was

to Newcastle last Wednesday
despite the wet weather which pre
vailed many cil visited it and

bora, andforestrywith Inter*! rhuemetic ortJi Which It contained. The breed le only one of the many
features to be considered to carry-

GOLD MOVEMENT on profitable mUk
A’large gold mdvemdnl ftom Oan* 1er breed is over THE HARNESS AND SHOE PACK MANa quarter NEWCASTLE, N. ».ada to New York to to Begin short-' oftdn the raver* to true. pile have BeenThe amount of the

'In Canada, batto unknown, bat financial agencies sent the efforts of many breeders 
along certain definite linen covering 
a period of several generations. This 
work to of Inestimable value to the 
pure bred breeder, but 
equally valuable to the dairyman 'it 

. the present day, tor, a close study 
twelve yearn, a MtoMonery In China of their breeding work reveals the 
supplied the polpU In 8t. Andrew’» t*cl that tl.ey placed a great deal of 
Church tost Sunday at both services. |,tre»* the selection of the toerd
and preached In 8t. Marks, Nelson bull. Just a* do the good breeders
during the afternoon. of todq/ Why! Because from

... year* ot practical experience th-/
FREIGHT DERAILED found that the herd bull was ap-

NEAr TAYMOUTH prqxtoutely half the herd, and that 
A southbound freight on the Fred- to order to to créa* the average 

ertoton-Newcastle division ot the C. production In ss short a period * 
N. R.. was derailed near Taymceth on possible at a mlmltoam coat It was 
Friday afternoon. Five cars left the necessary to select, not only thé
rails, afffc It took some time to clear beat cow» to the herd bet also select
the Une and restore serv.ee. fio per- sir* from high ps^dudng dams.

ss s reliabledo not deny that the tonic,to be made.
of Dr. Wû-

dde to the MetST. ANDREW’S CHURCH that they go to the root of theRev. a B. WiUlaton of
and by

driving SBt and palh,^ and
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■noet highly eet.ewad

T «to a
end kto

that wllf
williamsNow the example set by the* lor e trip Jn

wards raising the standard of, thek> . RUMMAGE sale 
The Mfattntohl Hospital Aid to 

teed holding a Rummage Sole on 
Saturday October rttk. and everyone 
to raqaealMb between now and that 
date tbwWF np any contribution 
which *ey Intend giving. Further 

the into will

Ply ofaverage dairy sow, nevertheless.
must be admitted that our
standard to at least -cafe. Jttd can dfcWt tilper oow lower than It should
due largely to the practice og .using put ap wMh hastily cooked lit thethe scrub boll on the avenge'dairy

Dr. WUhtine’ Flak PUL,particule* la order to show the value of ns- aad health bn Oder. I am never with-
high producing dame * the average them po weeh pen-dairy row a wading op experiment

Ibutioni for same will was started at the, Dr. Williams’ Pink PtilaFarm, Happen, N. 8-, to MIL

to Mugscrireiu
Ton MB getan Arynhha ere* and,We are JM* any

bred Unas, that to to *y til Ayr.dtire
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RUSSELL & MORRISON
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The King of Baby Foods. \ NoiTfT^and 3.
* >1 w-».Ptice $1.75 h


